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Oroat Italian Conductor Loads

La Scala Orchestra In a

Remarkable Program
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aXVw tho thirf nml art, for

".nl,' ... .1l,.nii w I ch was not
bow"bit wna trnnB In It;MX f the work of the Brent,,,, -- ...i m, men. The

J Khnlro i!nycl in, omc wny better
wmko than on prcvlou.

ISnearancM licre. There wna even
"ncn" thnn before, nn lnirrcdlont

Smr lacfing In anything which Tos-?l- nl

conducts, but there was Jess, .. t.niii'li tlm men
'hclrlons American tour,
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fccorrectiy. On the other hand,
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and ensemble plAyln.
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.bony..he8trlnl.avo the Italian
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The wood wind, fall Into

ami oXwIucntlon. beauty of tone,

Kit relation to brilliancy apparent-

lyTlnR the end sought for ami
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fdemudod. The brwm had little ti.
4, but did it well. But tho whole

erhcstrn h iihmI all the time OH the
nf expression of TMcanlnl and

Jew" for what it enn .lo tonally.

The program opened with three Itrtl-li- n

donors, nrrnnged and orchcatrntcd
bv Ottorinn Hespkhl. whoso tone poem.

trrmcndmii'nn Impression at the flrKt

concert of J.a Hcnm wnm-iru- . j.uw

dnnrrs nrc Rood niuslenlly. Imt the at-- ":"

,i nrnlmutrntlnn entirely
eclipses the original composjtlon. Heo- -

nihl. nltlioupn lime miu. .. ..

coiintrv. stands as one of tho !cndlnn
lights of the n hcIiooI.

Tlio Itcotliovcn symphony was a
characteristic Toscnnlnl reading, es-

pecially In the tempi. Mr. Toscanlnl
has never been necuseil of taking any-thin- e

too slowly, and this was tho case
with the Seventh Inst evening. The
fchrrzn was taken nt a very rnplil
tfinpo. and the trio of it faster thnu
l i,., i.nr.t In 1lil1nili1nliln in mnnv
years. In the lovely allegretto then--

nai n deciiicii hick oi inr pijiu,
whicli classicists of the past have
taiicht us to believe Is nn essential.
In the Inst movement he used four
trumpets, Instead of two, as the score
calls for. with the result that the brass
..cnrKnlnHnnjl till. tllOltintlf nflft. of tltP
Koro, which Is first In the strings nnit
Mconil In tin Horns, neiiner oi which
could be clearly heard. This Is not to
..r dint Mr 'l'nrnnltil did not hare h

perfectly clear Idea of what ho waa
cloitic for lie is, niiovc an eise, nn

colnrlt mid in this respect
tc achieved n srent triumph.

Tn Mm llrnlitnu vnrlnttniis tlio smile
characteristics were In evidence. Mr.
Toscanlni sought contrast In tone color
whether the composer linil tins enrect in
mind nnd rhythm and achieved all of
them. Hut in the symphonic poem of
TIa Qrilmfn nmrwiapr Mtnl nnrlllptnr
were In nrcord. Mr. Toscanlni is doing
n great work in making known the
compcMtlnns of the modern Italians.
wlilen, under ins onion, get a more
pyrapathetlc rending than would bo pos- -
thin miflnr ntiv nthnr pntlllnptnr rTIin

I'nmpnsltinn resembles closely tho enrly
minus'; iiirri" is mp siiint.1 ini'iiofiioiis
faculty, boldness of Imrmony and mas- -

turf tt nrplinutrnttn,, ti'litnli tlin rjArtnnti
rnmnnhAr utinu'oil In litu titllflnnf flrtvu
At the same time the work Is pnlpnbly
Immature unci strictly personal in
thought. The concert closed with n
rtlrrins rendition of the "William Tell"
cretture.

Cuticura For All
Skin Irritations
Bithe with Cuticura Soap and hot water

to frte the porM 0( impurities and follow
h a gentle application ot Cuticura Olnt.

mentto saothe ml heal. They are Ideal
Jot the toilet, as h alio Cuticura Talcum
lor perfuming.

CuUcurt Soap hTei without mug.
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Durable Sheets are
54x90 in $1.19
72x90 in $1.29
72x99 in $1.45
81x90 in $1.39
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of even French materials!
colors and color-contrast- s.

and all. but mostly the

smartly!
oh, the fruits in

Paris
Third

Crepe Chine

at
But they faithfully reproduce

original!
Tiny tucks cluster in front. Tiny,

pleatings interrupt the tuck-cluste- rs

and border the exceedingly
collar and cuffs. they in

colors : pink, white and bisque.
All regular sizes.

Pongee
Waists at $3.95 and $5

lines. enough
armholes.

styles.
Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third

Firm sturdy free from dressing
90x99 in $1.68
Durable Pillow Cases are

42x36 in 34c
45x36 in 39c

1000 Seamless Sheets nt $1.29. Foil's price was
$2.75. Seamless, full bleached and 81x90 inches favorite

Xmbroldared irlflaieant baaSs,
939.78

sturdy

Bluebird Better $29.50

service of 12 dishes.

Dinner pieces $19.50

conventional
handles.

can purchased

China Dinner Sets,
Excellent border.

included.

(3J53J

goblets
sherbets attractive

Without cutting,
design,

Gimbels

shipment

Gimbel Brothers
MARKET t EIGHTH NINTH
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at

Stanley

Literally Sensational Women's Spring

Mm
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Suits atOrie Remarkable Price

But $80 $90
the $70 $75

styles choose styles planned pretty nearly
purpose need

every one these thirty-tw- o styles "checks right Paris!

New Very Suits But We've Not
Sort!

styles choose tricotine quality styles tweeds and
styles men's serge-r--so fine!

Colors chiefly navy,
tweeds mixed browns, blues and gray.

Boxy Coats Coats CoatsBlouse Coats Spanish-Styl- e Mandarin-Styl- e

Coats Panel-Swirl-Swinging-Ba-
ck Coats

without. models iridescent beads, course (they're newest) and beads
sparkle, sparkle

Border-embroide- ry Design-embroide- ry

Maybe Maybe gold threads
suits. Corded-trimmin- g suits. Arrow heads.

And All Sizes From up 53

Copies andAdaptations
Paris Modes
$7.50 $18.50

Though most them made

New shapes "extravagant angles" Big hats and little hats very,
very popular medium-siz- e hats.

Ribbon-trimme- d so
Fruit-trimm- ed bu.t little French lovable colorings.
Flower-trimme- d is like Easter; flower-ful- !

Gimbels, Millinery Salons,

Newest "Sweater-Blouses- "
of de

The

Paris

style

$8.95
$14.75

tiny
smart

And come
three

n

Extra-lon- g Big

Two
floor.

muslin,

The

Last

size.

A of

to
all lot for

Floor.

and New
Half Just

size
Just were

with Blue br
and

Full bed size and the
floor.

of a Quality, at
newer, blue with narrow pin blue.

106 for 4 sizes 3 size meat

51 at
for six

tan, and Coin gold

ware at any

52 at
with sizes Two

meat

Thin stem ware, fruit
and two

gold with gold
on first

75c
$1

a Wonderful
Collection of

Accessories
and have just new fan

All
I

All

$50, $60, $65, $70, $75,
majority Values

Thirty-tw- o perfectly to carefully
or or figure-typ- e.

of

Plenty "Novelty Models" Plenty Dressy Forgotten
Bread-and-Butt- er

Twenty-si- x to in tricotine; in Spring's
in so

in

Butterfly Rippling

or of
sparkle, I

trimming. trimming.

in embroidery. in embroidery.
Braid-boun-d

Cable-stitchin- g.

!

of

at
are o

are
all

Feather-trimme- d.

a

Extra-Siz-e

a

homespuns

Tomorrow Group

Misses', Children's and
Little Boys' Shoes

Close Out

At $1.95 and $2.95
Values $6

sizes in every hence reduced quick
clearing. High shoes, shoes and some "dressy
types."

Gimhcls, Second

Bedclothing Sale Savings up to Half From Regular Prices
Ready Tomorrow 25,000 Double-be-d Seamless Sheets and Pillow Cases

at New Sale Prices
5000 Wamsutta Bleached Sheets at

$2.25 Price. A manufacturer's surplus stocks. one
inches.

a "Day-ful- " of Wool Blanket, at $8.25 sell-in- g

at $16.50.
two-in- h binding. pink borders.

Crochet Bedspreads Reduced to $1.95, $3 $3.35.
double firm, close-wove- n quality.

Gimhcls, Second

Tomorrow the March Sale of China Offers Three Big
Specials in Dinner Sets

Dinner Sets 106 Pieces
A better design a large bi rd in flight border ot

pieces persons. of plates. good

American Porcelain Sets,
Complete service persons.

Three-colo- r border desig n pink black effects.

Open-stoc- k separate pieces be time.

French Pieces $39.50
quality china delicate flower of plates.

clatters

salads,
in shapes.

in added hairline of
quality, optic blanks.

each
With light-cu- t each

Have
Fish

and
received a of

CHESTNUT

ffi ' .at, tfirtq'q!TTa

Czecho-Slovaki- a Sends Gold-Decorat- ed Glasses March Sale. Priced
Than Those Make

Hand-decorat- ed

elaborate

and
fish 25c to

1 to 12
$1 to
and rose

and

and for
The love to see

floor

o

3,
next week the

Fashion will be given
four times .as added attrac-
tion at the

$39.75
Up to

to !

Friday

from that for

And up" now by

of the of
the

from, but four
homespuns; two wear

some black.
The and tans,

Coats

belts Beaded steel that

the the

that swing.

34 to

New

floor.

To

Not

Bedford

72x99

White

Three

for the All One-thir- d

Less of Domestic
blown

Aquariums

Worth

fascinating

to

tails, ribbon tails, telescopes gold
$1.50 each,

Aquariums gal. gal. capacity
$14.75. Rectangular shape globes, bowls

cylinder shapes.
Glass balls, cones, shells other orna-

ments artificial frogs, alligators, turtles,
lilies castles decorative purposes.

children them.

Gimbels, Fourth

men are in

Urano
(lothra

Thursday, March 1921
Gimbel

Review
dally,

Theater.

of
were

every

firm!

With

color

Tabs

comets,

a7ul are the
of the

wear well and look well as as
arc

Gimbels, of

Sale of 2000 Men's
nrutfg Sranh Suits

Young and who young" interested
this of Brand"

Men

if

At S30

Style Long Service
Gimbel Boys' Clothing

Suits long
they

For

smartest

Salons Dress, Third floor

Been $55
to $75

their seniors "stay particularly
recently arrived shipment "Society suits.

Who Insist On Only Correct Clothes

feoriftu

char-
acteristics

wearable.

know they will get just that in "Society Brand" Suits and
Overcoats.

This lot of 2000 "Society Brand" Suits are in smartest
single- - and double-breaste- d models; mostly quarter- - or
half-line- d; all seams are silk piped; shown in neat patterns
and plain grays, browns, blues. $30 bargains!

New fresh stock; medium weight; spring models, fresh
from tailors' hands.

Suits Overcoats Ulsters
cut to half and less Society Brand and Kuppenheimer
Overcoats.

Overcoats
and Ulsters

Were $50 to $60

Overcoats
and Ulsters

Were $70 to $80

Overcoats
and Ulsters

Were $90 to $125

at

at

$25

$45
Included are "Crombies" (Aberdeen, Scotland, makers

of the finest overcoatings in the world) ; "Elysian" Fur
Beavers, finest Montagnacs. Kerseys, Meltons, Lofty
Duffles and Fleeces the aristocracy of Overcoatdom.

Gimbels, Second floor

Single- - and Double-breaste- d Norfolk
Suits; the season's selections as Tweeds and
Cassimeres of fine quality. Patch or. Flap
Pockets. "Live" Leather Belt.

Sale of 2600 Boys' Norfolk
Suits at Half

$8.75, $12.50, $17.50
Been $15 and $20 Been $25 Been $35

And at $12.50 and up most of these suits have an Extra Pair of Trousers,
practically doubling the "life" of the suit.

$5
for Boys' Junior Suits (cassimeres and jersey cloth) and
suits with serge trousers and white tops; serge collar
and cuffs,
for Boys' Imported Serge Reefers, spring weights.

Gimbels, Third floor
sSg

i


